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through her ailn, Mok'o I'ogis or rroa-pwt- ,

and bin daughter, Oraes Marigold,
whoso record In 20 pound 1 ouiieo of
butter In aeven dny when two jruara
ninl three month old- .- Hoard's

rricutn i j,'
'! v. iiiiit ho transmit

both her feeling ctipitclty ami assim-

ilating powers to her mil to progeny la

becoming upparent. In feeding experi-
ments with dairy steers, And thosfl

who have undertaken the task of dis-

crediting the value of the dairy steer
iih a feeder have it hard task before
them,

fill I lira

Aeveiop fore and power which no one
dreamed they possessed.

We never know what we can do un-

til we are put to the test by some great
emergency or tremendous responsibili-
ty. When we feci that we are cut off
from outside resources and must de-

pend absolutely upon ourselves we can
fight with nil the forco of desperation.

MUZJ 1 ) ifl. I l.al.l..1 l. - - mm,

It I liilerodlug to nolo the swaying
of the pendulum of opinion In fur in

matter, Once the warning word
pri'Hi'iited to farmera was

"wiirtnth" wiiiiiilh for poultry limine,
warmth for kIiiIiIcn, Now there lclim
to be Ihe ItreiicljliiK of iiliolhcr gonpi'1
cloned nIiimU or covered harnyanl for
entile, open front house fur poultry.

Infoniiiitlon received from pnictlcnl
dairymen, who iill'iw cow the freedom
of 11 Hhcd or covered yard Instead of

alnMlllg thciii, led the IIIIiioIm exper!
incut Mixtion to Illlike 11 tent of the

iiiiilter, mid It appear Hint the cow

keep III 11 clemier eiiiiilltloti Htul more

vigorous I Iih, with less labor In eur
Inif for Iheni, Hie iniiiinre ciin be more

easily mid heller hiindled, mid IhmI, bill
not least, the mllkliiK stahle In In more

wholesome condition, thereby Incrcaa
lug the certiilnty of pure milk.

Hri Than Nlul farbln.
The 1 iprolltuble hIioiiIiI not have

n place In uuy inau'H herd, for nhe U

worm than a alol machine, The farmer
pulN into her that which he Ihih 110

ehanco whatever of getting out. She In

a blood mil ker, a paniHlte, living 011 the
ret of the herd ami comiumlug u part
of what they ahould have. Khe la pro-tcch-

by Hie general averago pnalue-lin-

of Hie herd mid lnoiiKht to light
only when Hie acalea and Hubcock tent
are applied to each animal lu U10 herd.
And when no brought to light nIh;

Nhoiild not be tolerattsl for a minute --

not kept until her place can b taken

by a better one, but nhe ahould go
ay M. Ktenaon lu Farm and

rirenlde.

V,b'T BMr.
At tlie recent meeting of the Wlaeou

aln fueinemakcrV anaoelatlon ProfeHH-o- r

Ferrlngton atated that for aeverul

yearn the dairy atudeiiU at the Htute

unlventlty had Imm-- making an excel-

lent quality of whey butter from BwInn

clwine whey by aklmmlng the whey
with a aeparntor and ualng modern
iiiciIuhIh of butU-riuakln- During the
Hummer be nM'iit Nevira w a among
the 3.'iii SwInn chee-- 4' factorlea In the
southern counties of Wisconsin study-

ing the making of whey butter at the
factories. He found that Swlse whey
contained very often aa much aa 1 per
cent of butter fat.

Tb Dalrr Steer.
Wonderful Mwers of feeding and

SHNlnillatlon have beeu developed In

the high type dslrr cow, sara Oolateln- -

mmm
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EftSiHBfiJ
AVegetoblePrcparationfor As-

similating theTood and Regula-

ting the Stomachs andBowels of

PromotesI)hestlon,Chttiful-ne5- S

and HestXonUiitu ndther
Optum.llorpbine nor Hjxaeial.

Not Nahcotic.

Amitm Sml'
Mxjtnnm

AmmJmd

Ham

Apcrfecf Remedy forConslipa--

iiou.owur jiuuiam,LMiiii"
Worms .Convulsio ns.Fcvcrish-oes- s

and Loss or SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT C0PV DP VEARPtB.

Sir--

ed for it -- to speedily cure all coughs
and col.U and it is o sweet and pleas-
ant to the taste. Sold by Hart's Drnp
Store.

You're growing more leautiful day by j

day, dear Grace, j

I hone vou're not uing cosmetics on
(

your face;

Oh, Charlie, this i a great injustice toj
me, j

I'm simply using Rocky Mountain Tea. j

(Cards out.)
Frank Hart, druggist.

Hh .( Ihe l)n Irr In llelns.
I'rofeNMor Kcklca of Missouri, who'

tins been sf.ulylng d ilry conditions In j

Kuropc, says llnii the parts of
rleveloped to the crcniest extent In an I

ngficiiliiirul way are the noted dairy J

sections, and Hie most Intelligent mid

tirosiieroim of Kuropenu farmers are

dairy farnieis. The richest land and
the highest priced land over there fulr-l- y

swarms with d ilry cows.

WORK FOR YOURSELF.

Then lou Will llavr u I liiitiee l I.elui lour Imllt lilmilllr.
It is well known linn continued

employment in the service of others of- -

leu cripples 01 lx;iitlhy .in I Inillvlillllli

Ity, That resoiiiccfnliii' ami Inveiiilvc-lie.- s

wllleh come fi 'I."

sirctchlng of the ii.lnd t ice - t emer
geiicli-- or from adjuxtinciii. of iiicans
Ik ciiiIn Is seldom developed to Its lit
mot.) in li, inc who work for others.
Hide In llol till1 Nllllic IIIO

tile Id cxp.iinl. lu leiul) mil. Id takr
rlkN 01 to plan for oneself when tin

priiiMiii:n.- i i:niiji fur li'm by iiuotber.
Our si If III, lie liicu, who refused to

remain en. ,!,; ur subordiuales, an
Cie lnleklioi.c uf tlie liatni.l. 'I hey lire
I'le iliii-v.-- uf mil- ciiuntry's life, They
put ihe.r pnwer as the iiuriln'rii oak

gels Its strength, l.y lightlliK every Inch
uf Iin fiii up from the iieiini with
stiirin mid ti'iupext. It is the hard
scliiMilliig that the self made man

Ills stiuk'glcs tu elevate ami mali a

place for himself lu (he world that tic

velops hint.
Some iiiipluyii'H have a pride In

working for a great Institution. Tln--

Identity with it pleases lliein. I'.ut Nn':
even a mih.iII business of your own,
which gives you freedom and scope tc

develop your Individuality and to
better than being a perpetual

clerk In a large Institution, where you
lire merely one cog In 11 wheel of 11 vast
machine?

The sense of personal responsibility 1

lu Itself a great educator, n powerful
schoolmaster. Sometimes young wom-

en who ha mi licen brought up In luxury
and who have known nothing of work
when suddenly thrown upon their own
resources by the loss of proMrty or

compelled even to support their once

wealthy parent develop remarkable
st rcn if th and personal power. Young
men, too. sometime surprise every-ho-

when suddenly left to carry on
itelr father's business unaided. Thev

The trouble with working for others
Is the cramping of the Individuality-t- he

lack of opportunity to expand along
original mid progressive lines-becau- se

fear of making a mistake and oppre-Illusio-n

lest we take too great risk are
constantly hampering the executive, the
creative, the original faculties. - Suc-

cess.

fp' Hill's Rsplsnatloii.
After the visitors to the Island of

Nantucket had covered the courue over
which sightseers are always conduct-
ed, says n writer In Ihe Ho-do- Iler-f- t

Id, one of the Indies of tlie puny re-

queued that the drive be continued to
"Kheep pond."

"The place where the natives used to
wash the vool on their sheep In the
old days," she supplemented. "Ev-

erybody goes to see it."
The driver and guide, t'ap'n Hill,

looked perplejied, lie was evidently
puz.led as o the location of this Inter-

esting sheet of water. But an old

sailor and town character Is rarely
nonplused, mid pnM-ntl- Otp'n Bill

anapped his whip, determination In h's
pye. He drove to a neighboring hill
and stopped his horses.

"Here 'tis," he said, with n sweep of
Ms hand.

"I don't see any water!" wan the gen-

eral exclamation.
"Not now," Cap'n Bill gravely ad- -

lllitied. "loll see, the sheep WBS SO

dirty thai the blooiniu" jioiid got filled

up Youth's Companion.

The Ureal lock at Honen.
Tin mieii ul city of Iioiieii, France,

owns the very earlii-s- t specimen of the
larger-

- varieties of the ancient clock
milkers' triumphs. It was made by
Jehan de IVlalns mid was finished and
se' g ilug In September. l.'JSft. So per-

fect In cons ruction Is tbi. ancient time
recording mm-hln- that, although It has
been regularly striking the hours,
halves and quarters for centuries. It 1j

still used as a regulator. The case of
this early horologlcal oddity la six feet
eight Inches In height by live Inches
broad. For 3'ir years It continued to
ran without a pendulum, being provid-
ed with what the old time clock makers
called a "follot."

Cures Coughs and Colds
Mrs. C. Peterson, 025 Ike St, Topeka.

Kans, says "Of all cough remedies Bal-
lard's llorehound Syrup is my favorite;
it has done and will do all that is claim

Tin- - IIIUHtriitloii (ircNi'iitH wlni I w

cihihMi'I' 11 t.vpl" 11I ilnlr.v form fur 11 bull.
II In tihoiit aa fill' removed from the

"lici-- flll'lll" iih II t hwhIIii tu

get, of "form" muni approve li

ni lf 1.v "iiMfinimin-i',- not iiciTNuiirlly
In liny imvlli'iilnr eime, luit
llliil to llin conviction uf ocli mlmlcil,
lut I'll i ifttl Jtiilh''. It In our eonlentlnu
unit ha hccii for year llnii llin "dairy
foim" lni'4 thiw iiiirovcil lim-lf- , ninl iu
llic il.i.vn 11ml year go hy iln evidence
In till ciTccI I coiiHtillilly lU'i'tllllulllt-Iiik- ,

The 'inciiI IIIiihI ml loti. with tin)

rccoit) of Hie miiIiiiiiI H rcpreaeiita, U nn

Itutiiuee of till iharaeter.
Ilm liil MiiiIkoIiI, although l"HM tllllll

hx year old, Mux h)x tcMtcil dauiihler
to IiIn credit with recorda rangiiiK from

H.T pound of ImtliT fill In twenty-on-

lnv n tu il,'.' iiiuikIh ninl II,.". pound In

JEllMKV Ht'tb IIKCTOH MARIrtOLfl.

neveii day mid In the sir of sixty other

very promising heifer and heifer
calves

II In present weight la 1,740 Kmida,
and In this expect im well a in dairy
potency he In a gissl representation of

the recent and present trend iiiiioiik
Auierlean Jersey brmler for greater
lie.
Ida breeding also tends to confirm

the tbory that ,,)0 mu, Inherit from
the dam and the fernali from the aire.

Tbu Hector Marljtold Inherit hla abil-

ity aa a dairy alra from bla grandiim,
th faiuoim Mella Ann, through her

qualh faoiniiN ton, Molla Ann'a Ron,
and bla .iat armdaqk jd Marigold,

MEN AND WOMEN.
I'm Dlf (" Blml

IIwhM II IrrlLlloni or ulr.r.Oon.
C Ml "J WtotM.. u( miirau. ni.nibr.nM.

C.lnlM., tnd Bol III- -

l?ilTiittMtCwaimC. f nl or polMinnut-Bm-

yiteiii.l J" ttf DratglMM.
r wl la !" wt.rt-- f,

I. j -- in-. r.Mld. I'"
At Ml 1 lu.tllr ml ?V
ClrruUr ml on imnu'

IE
For Infants and Children, i

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

mi ecimus tomntn. mtw vans rrv.

Beechams
Pills

When lack of appetite is caused by
overeating, take Beecham's Pills
to relieve the feeling of heaviness.
When a sick stomach takes away
all desire for food, use Beecham's
Pills. They invariably tone the di-

gestion and

Creato Good Appotilo
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10a tad 25c

J

HERE YOU ARE

sftoriaim Everymm

Bay im Hike Momttlhi For 65c
The Astorian Wants 500 New Subscribers

And in Order to Do This the Price Has Been

ced From 75c to 65c a MonthRedu

Be Loyal to Your Town and Begin the New Year by
Taking Astoria's Greatest Paper, The Astorian

DeUIVEREO BY CARRIER TO ANY PART OF THE CITY
FOR eS CENTS


